UGA® at Oxford

Franklin at Oxford Spring II 2022
Mar 24 - June 18, 2022
Early App. Deadline: April 16, 2021*
App. Deadline: Oct 8, 2021*

Take MUSI courses for UGA direct credit with University of Oxford faculty members!

Visit our website or reach out to us via phone or email for further information.

*Programs open to all majors

706-542-2244  oxford.uga.edu  oxford@uga.edu  Meet us on Zoom!

Now offering Music courses!
Franklin at Oxford Spring II 2022:
Courses offered as tutorials taught by Oxford faculty:
MUSI 2810–2810L: Sophomore Applied Instruction
MUSI 3210: Music History I
MUSI 3220: Music History II
MUSI 3810–3810L: Junior Applied Instruction
MUSI 4810–4810L: Senior Applied Instruction
MUSI 4000: Directed Independent Study in Music: Large Ensemble
MUSI 4784/6784: Jazz Improvisation I
MUSI 5106/7106: Jazz Combos

On-site faculty member, David D’Angelo:
MUSI 5150/7150: Jazz in New York and London

Interested? Have Questions?
We offer online advising at zoom.us/my/internationalcenters

Scholarships Available!

Wednesdays 10am–11am
Thursdays 2pm-3pm
or email for an appointment

Meet us on Zoom!
706-542-2244
oxford.uga.edu
oxford@uga.edu